
For SEBI Processinq Fees:

Details of Payment-

Complete Name of the
remitter entity / person

Address of the entity / person

Date of remittance of fee

Transaction Reference no.

Fee remitted (Rs.) 1,73,985

AXtSP00446575839

Date of remittance of GST

DCM Shriram lndustries
Ltd.

31,317

Transaction Reference no.

GST Amount (Rs.)

Name as appearing in GST
Registration

Kanchenjunga Building, 18
Barakhamba Road, New

Delhi- 110001.

DCM Shriram lndustries
Ltd.

GST Registration No.

Net Amount Remifted (Rs.)

27.11.2023

27.11.2023

AXtSP00446575839

o7AAACD0204C2ZM

2,05,308.20



NATIONAL ELECTROilIC FUND TRANSFER (HEFT} / REAL TIME GROSS SETTLEMEHT (RTGS}

Details of Beneficlary

Order ld:

Beneliciary Nanre:

Account l{o

IFSC Code

Bank

Amount

Amount ln words

Additioml Details

Additional Details

Addltional Delails

Additional Details

Additional Details

2581 S1 0

AVEP

AVEPl1 30896071 17

lclcrj0u0104

l0lcl Bank Lld CM$ HUB, Mumbai

205308 20 tNR

T',vo Lekh Fiue Thousand Three HundrEd Eight RupeBs and Tvrenty Peise only

AAACD0204C

MOC for Scheme ofArangement

Yes

OTAAACD02O4C2ZM

DELFTI

1 lt is Frlvised that all bidrler$ make payment via RTGS/NEFT aleast one day in advance to the tender qilt ofi rlay ln lhe
eveni bidder maldng peym€nt 0n the last day and ceme is not aveileble for lhe bidder br veladf,tion on account of any
reason whatsoevet then Benefictary. ils banl(er. or e-procurement servhe provider or paymefit gatsrrray servlce provider
would not be h€ld responsible in any manner- ln such cases bidder may not be able tn submit ttle tender.

2. lt is bidders responsibility to ernure that RTGSINEFT payrnents are rnade exac{y as per the details as mentioned h the
chatlan . ln he €F/ent of any discrepaocy, payment 

'.r/ould not be considered qnd woultl not be aveilable for validation of
EMD payment

3 Biddet is required to generate challan tor ev€ry tender shce details in the challan are unique to the tender and bidder
combinabon. Bldder is not supposed to use ctnllan generaled in one lender for paymenl agninst another tender.

4. Under no circumstances, including whether the bidder has rnade duplicatefinconecl paymenls. Beneficiary Division or its
Banker or its service providers ero under no obliqalion to dlscloee the details sf payment made by eny bidder.

Remit the amounl es per ffbove details, by my/our accountfor he amount ol remi[ance dus bank cfiarges.

Cuslomefs Signafure I ^9, conracrphone l{o.: ?8// ?886l}8
Rupees Debired: 4 Wg'g'2P
tlat€ otrpnstet: ')n'NoV" >o LV Axts,naat/t/6{}983
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